KIDS DO IT ALL!
SUMMER MUSIC-THEATRE CAMP
for young people ages 7-13 (grouped by age)

SIX SESSIONS AT CSU IN 2019:
June 10—15; June 17—22; June 24—29; July 8—13; July 15—20; and July 22—27

TUITION FOR ON-CAMPUS SESSIONS:
$299 per session. $20 discount for additional children from the same family. Scholarships available.

ONE SESSION IN TODOS SANTOS,
MEXICO: JULY 14—20, 2019

- Work with other kids to create and perform your own play.
- Rehearse in the state-of-the-art University Center for the Arts at CSU.
- CSU Theatre professionals teach you: acting; movement and voice; song writing; stage combat; circus skills; and props and set design.
- This popular, annual camp sells out – register today!

INFORMATION/REGISTRATION:
tholiday.colostate.edu/about/summer-camp
Contact for CSU: Debbie.Swann@colostate.edu
Contact for Mexico: Walt.Jones@colostate.edu

SCHOOL OF MUSIC, THEATRE, AND DANCE
COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY